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Swan Riveri
Gilbert Plains

andc Daudhin District
Atithe present time a great many enqairies

arcîmade for information >about the Dauphin,
Gilbert Plains anai ý3wan Kiver Districts-IThe
rush of settlers for the past two years has nearly
filed up the available homesteads in the Dauph-
in and Gilbert Plains districts. A fèw home-

The soil in the Swan River distrit le similar
tu that in the Dauphin district. Tb -levation in
range 28 is 1160 feet tLe same ae the gra.vel
ridgeqi twelve miles west of Dauphiý station. Lt
is equal in every way to the Dauphin district for
settlement and le admitted, by al who know, to
have a greater area in one block,fitt for seutle-
ment than the Dauphin distrietitproper has.

Lt is protected on the west and rnorth' bv the
Porcupine Mountains which reach ,an elevation
of 2500 feet, while the Swan Riier valley is
from 860 to 1400 feet ahove the seki level. On
the south and east are the Duck MOîntainb which
also reach an altitude of 2500 feet.,, The Swan
river district is therefore a valley qr plateau be-
tween two mountains. These niounlli ms are cov-
ered with forests of timber. The villey is well

A STATEMENT AND INFORMATION 0F THE
SWAN RIVER DISTRICT.

FROM MAY 1ST TO DECE.MBFER lST, 1898.

Number of Honiestead Entries taken ............... 29
Homesteads Purchased......................... ... 8
Squatters on Homes-tead Land ..................... il11
Homesteads applied for ........................... S6
Homesteads for l)oukhobortsi in tp, 34-34; 35-34; 36-:4:

and allin rge.29............................ 111

Total................ ...... 6046
Number of Squatters on surveyed homestead land:

In Irp. 34, Rge. 29-21 In Tpi. 35, Rge. 28-21
té 34, 28-45 36, 25- 3

té 35," 26- 7 .7, 27- 3
Total ................. 90

Nomber of Squatters on unsurveyed homestead land:
In Tp. 34, Rge. 27- 1 In Tp. 37, Rge. 2-4

té 37e,4' 25- 2 ci 38, té 27 -
Total..................2

SOME TEST PLOTS' 1 ONBRANDON EXPERIMENTAL FARM, INDICATING THE SYSTEMATIC EFFORTS MADE TO IIELP THE FARMERS-OIF WESTERN CA ADA.

eteads, may stili be obtained, although somaewhat
remote frum the railroad. Desirabie railrnad
lande cas here be purchased at from $8.00 per
acre upwards, payable In ten annual instalmnents.

Duritig the paut season the Winnipeg and
Great Northern Rallway wau extended f rom Sif-
ton station, on the tline between Dauphin and
Wînnlpegosis, in a northwesterly direction to
the gravel ridge at lork river ; thence follow-
ing the ridge northward to a point two miles
north of the North Duck river. The rails have
been laid to this point, and a regular weekly
train service given. In 1999 the road will be ex-
tended northward some four miles, thence due
West about twenty miles crossing the lollirg
river; thence north crossing the Swan river and
thence north east about equally distant from the
Porcupine Mountains and Swan Lake.

Present.surveys Indicite that tbis is5 the route
to be taken. This road when comPleted will

.ieaslni evcto settiers in ail parts of
the Swan river district. The object of the de-
tour in the line (20 miles due west) is to secure a
sultable and easy crosslng of the Swan River.
Even at this point, the river le 125 feet wide and
the banks 25 feet high, From this point north-
ward the river hms a fali of 200 feet ifl'80 miles.

watered by rivers, the Swan river beirig the
largest. All the streanis have tiniher 1<118s
along the banks which'.supplv logsr for 1'ilding
purposes and also firewood.

The district alreadv srrveyed imeludes Towi.-
ship 34 in Ranges 28 ar.<l2;9, Tlom-uiip -15 in
Ranges ?6, 27, 28 înd 29, T.inp1 in Rainges
24, 25, 26, 27, 28 9,nd"-9, TownFliip ?) in Wtrge
27.

Nodoubt surveys willfbe pushed rapidly the
coming season, when it is expected thaqt the
greater part of the district wil l le lolnes.teaded
and mally sections of rallroad lands pnrehased
and settled 1upon. The settlernwnts vwli cxter.d
northwards along the Unfe of railway Untilall the
land fit for settlement, froma the foot of the Poreu-
pine Mountainis to the shores of Swal Lake, will
1e occupied.

A colony of theDoukhobors is loeatiDg fin
Townships 34, 35, and 36, Ranges 29, 30 and 3l1
three townships in Manitoba, two in Agsiniboia
and four in Saîkatceewan. A ulimber of settlers
havellocated in tbe Swan River district the past
se&50fl. Wbat bas; been done can lest be Iearn-
cd frcma the following rreport of the Dominion
Ljands'Agent, Mr. H. tlarley, Who bas been loc3,
ed in the district diiring.the pait saullifer:

Iltoinesteads applied for:
Mr. Fred Ford, Mintesota, y 3-6, rge 29 ..... ........ 32
Mir. 13. 0. M'onsees. Missouri, 11)3i & 3X, 1., 2
Mr. joseph Kansky, Bohemia, yj 34, r-t- 29 .......... 14
Mr. Ni. Abralianison, Lindon, Lng., y 34, rge 29... 1 C

TIotal ............................. 86
Nunberof Hay Pernits issued...................... 4
Ni'niber of Ilornestads that mill he open for cntry for 18K9:

T'p. .14, EBge. '28-20 T'p. 37, Rge. 27-24
35' -28-19 6& 35, 26 3
Y36," 28-44 ".36," 26- 23

3," 2 7-15 .'36," 25--30
3," 27-36 <'.36, "24-65

rc tal ............... 30î
Tbe total populatioin, Deceniher lst, was 208;

ol this number 25 were ni*rried women, and 68
children.

The population for tbe honierteads taken and
applied for is 1417, (tho Doiikhoborts!i not includ
ed).

Sixty-five per cent. (65%) of the new settiers
are Ganadians; the next higbest inii mm-

bers are English, Scotch, Irish, Aniericaris, Ice-
landers, Welsh, Danes, Belgians find Sw'edes.

Settiers that have taken up homesteads, who
are stillinl Ontario, 62 ; fi the States, 4.

Persons that bave applied for Iiomesteadq, wh.
are stili in the United States, 56.

(Contînued on Page 4)
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THE HARD WHEAT BELT

MANITOBA
CROP REPORT#

47,345,664 Bushels of Grain,

Dairy Products Valued at $409,455,26,
New Buildings Valued at $1,469,740,

The information eontained in this bulletin as
to the qctual yield of the varions kinds of grain,
and the conditions generally existing during
h.arvest and fali, is compiled from the returus
received from re-gular correspondents of the De-
partmelut made under date of December 1.

The Province is divided into districts as fol-
lows: The North Western District comprises
the municipalities of ShelI River, Boulton, Rus-
sell, Silver Creek, Rossburn, Ellice. Shoal Lake,
Strathelair, H-irrison, Clan William, Archie,
Mini' 'ta, 0 tk River, Blanchard, Saskatchewan,
()dan.gh and Lake Dauphin District.

The Soutn Western.-Wallace, Woodworth,
D.tly, Elton, Cornwallis, Whitehead, Sifton,
Pipestone, Glenwood, Oakland, Arthur, Win-
chester, Morton. Turtie Mountain, Riverside,
Cameron and Whitewater.

The North Central.- Rosedale, Lansdowne,
Westbourne, North Cypress, North Norfolk,
Langfor'i, Pa)rtage la Prairie. St. Francois Xav-
ier, Woodlands. St. Laurent, Posen and Ochre
River.

The South Central.-South Cypress, South Nor-
folk, Dufferin, Morris, Montcalm, Rhineland, Stan-
ley, Pembina, Lorne, Louise, Argyle and West
lhaîf of Macdonald.

The Eastern-Gimli. Rockwood, St. Andrews,
St, Clements, St. Pauls, Springfield, Kildonan,
St. Boniface, Assinibola, Tache, Richot, De Stia
berry, liano-tri, iLa nroWèehe, irranxiîn, Rosser
and East hall' 0f Macdonald.

The following tables give a summary of the
yields of the varions crops of the province: -

WIIEAT.

DISTIZICT

N )rth Western.
Soiit.h Nest'ýrii.
North Centr-al
Souwh Central .......
Kister...........

Ares in Yleld per
Crop. Acre.
Acres. Bushels.

122,6')0 19 3
595-134 13 5
3 05,y22 4 19.6
374,614 19.

90,660 20.

Total yield.

Bushels.

2,3(16,180
8,034.309
5,982,390
7,117,666
1)813,200

Pîrovinee ... 1,488,232 17.01 2,)1 3,745

OATS.

DISTRICT

South Western.
North Westýrn.
North Central...
South Central .......
Eastern...........

Area in Yield per
Crop. Acre.

Acres Bushels

83,162 34.7
168,882 28.8
89,155 37.7

113,000 3;-. 8
6 4,625 3 5.5

Total Yield.
Bushels

2,885,721
4,863,801
3 361>143
4,045,400
2,152,187

Provine...... 514,824 33.6 17,308,252

BARLEY.

DIBTRICT

North Westerni..
South Western..
North Central ......
South Central .......
E.astern ............

Area in
Crop.
Acres 1

1511400
321454
31,302
51,334
27y568

Yield per
Acre.

liushels,

26.
22.5
28.
29.2
28

Province ...... 1580058 27.06,

Total Yield.
Bushels

400,400
730,215
876,456

1,498,952
771,904

41277,927
FLAX, RYE AND PEAS.

F11tx ............... 350,000 Bus.
Reye............... 63$860
Peas ............... 31,880

Total grain crop of Provin-e 47,345,664 huishpls,

POTATOES.

DISTRICT

North Western.
South Western.
North Central .......
sonth Central .......
Lastern ...........

Area In
Crop.
Acres.

2P200
5,400
3,880
3,750
4,561

Province ... 19,791

ROOTS.

DISTRICT

North Western.
South Western.
North Central. ..
South Central .......
Eastern ............

Area in
Crop.

Acres.

1,400
2,240

605
21022
21181

Province....88

Yleld per
Acre.

Bnshels.

177
144
205

Total Yleld
Bushels.

389P400
777,600
795)400

5,438,1>70 bushels of wheat or it.. equivalent wus
exported, and about 4,000,000 bashels of wheat
were held in interior elevators awaitiug ship-
ment.

QATS AND BARLEY.

152 570,000 As oats and barley are principally required
158 720.638 for home consumption, and do flot form a produet
- -- ___ from which the direct revenue of the farmer 15
165 3,2531038 considered in any degree comparable to that of

wheat, there is not so mucli attention given to
the yield and condition of these cereals. Qats

Yleld pe Ttarled and barley suffered depreciation on accouint of
Acre. a il. the wet weather in the same manner as wheat

Bushels Bushels. bat there is an ample supply for the Province.
364 599,600 The quality may be given as mixed. Some
311 696p640 correspondents report grain "llight and weedy;"
369 223,245 many others report "fair," "good," and a few
235 475,170 "9plump and heavy."
260 567,060

292 2,471YV15

WIIEAT,

In the August bulletin the estimated wheat
yield was 25,913,155 bushels, that is about 600,-
000 bushels in excess of the actual yield now
given. There is no doubt but that if the season
for harvesting an( îhreshing had been favorable,
the actuàl vield would have considerably exceed
ed the yield estinted in Acigust, for the condi-
tions of the crop-ýfmproved from lst Auguet until
hnrvesting comimenced. The unfavorable wea-
ther for stacking and threshing, 80 exceptional
in this province, Pontinued for a montb, and in
some parts of the province for six weeks This
was during the la8t ten days of September and
nearly ail of October. The wheat yield snffered
loss in extra handling of stooks to dry the samie,
in taking down stacks that were damp, in dis-
carding wet or dam p sheaves, from tops of stacks
and it is well-known that for a month or six
weeks wben but littie progress was made in
stacking or threshing, farmers fed hogs and pont.
try on wheat sheaves, as feed was scarce and
the lhreshing season long over due.

Pregt.nt retu Ups ,ndicate tb-, -whe". actually
thrcstied fot'exy$.t, seed or feed. TPhe dii~
to wheat on account of wet weather is variously
estimated front 1 to 33 per cent. of the crop. The
ma.jority of reports from the North Western Dis-
trict indicate that there was but Ilittle damage,
not exceeding 5 per cent. depreciation of the
whole crop Much of the grain iu this district
grades No. 1 hard. In the South Western, North
Central and South Central districts, the damage
is estimated at from 1 to 10 per cent, averaging
7 per cent, of the value of the crop. The Eastern
district suffered the greatest damage. Reports
estimate a depreciation in value of from 2 to 33
per cent., average 20 per cent. The Eastern
district was delayed in threshing after t;easonable
weather set in on account of the land being soak-
ed with water, so as to render moving of thresh.-
ing machines almnost impossible antil ground
was frozen; ini other parts of the province this
difficulty was not s0 great. Considering the sea-
son it is pleasing to note that a considerable
quantity of wheat will grade No. 1 hard. Grain
that was subjected to continued rain for four
or five weeks in stook and some of the stacks, la
generally reported as losing a grade, and in
some cases two grades. The reports of damage
done, current d uring the critical period when
threshing and .stacking were delayed for weeks,
were based no doubt upon the uncertainty as to
whether favorable weather woald come 50 late
ln the year to enable farmers to clear ap their
Summer's work betore winter set in, but to the
many erratic conditions of the weather during
this exceptional seasou was added a few fine
weeks in Noveraber, which enabled farmers to
complete their threshing, with the resuit that a
favorable showing 15, after ahl, made for the year.
Lt is hardly necessary to say that those who are
acquainted with ail the facts, will neyer for a
moment attribute the failure to secare crop at
the usual tiine to the indolence or want of enter-
prise on the part of farmers. The delay was
solely on accoant of the unfavorable weather.

The movement of the wheat crop of Manitoba
for the current year bas been a month or six
weekq later than usaal. On the 3th November

POTATOES.
The potato crop 15 light this year. Farmers

only calculate on raising sufficient foi their owu
use, feeding any over supply to stock. In the
Winnipeg district, where considerable quanti-
ties are raised to supply the Winnipeg market,
much difficulty was experienced in gathering
the crop on aceount of the continned rains duriîîz
the time of digging.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle-The number of beef cattie exported
f rom the Province this season was 12,525, of
which numbher over 7,500 came from the North
Weste~rn part of the Province, tributary to the
line of the M & N. W. Railway. Tiiere were
9,500) stockers sbipped to the North West Terri-
tories to be fattened and 20,000 shipped to the
United States

Hogs-TLîe niimber of hogs shipped to British
Columbia hy the C.P.R. was 5,100. The number
received by Winnipeg butchers and packers was
18,000. Total 23,100. Customs retarns show
that 1,919,784 pounds of pork were imperted to
Winnipeg fromn the United States to supply the
demand pf nFar1<etB supplied fa'om Winnipeg-

A few years ago farmers in Manitoba doubted
the adviability of engaging extensively in the
hog inda.stry, believing that an over supply
would soon gicit the market. To prevent thii
undesirable condition of the market, Messrs. J.
Y. Griftln & Co. enlarged their pork packing
plant to a capacity of 500 hogs per day, and with
cold storage facilities and refrigerator transpor-.
tation recently adopted, prepared te shlp pro-
ducts direct to tue Old Country markets, develop-
ing trade as necessity required.

It is to be hoped tb.at the farmers of Manitoba
will in future avail themselves more extensively
of the facilities now offered for trade in this pro-
duct.

POTJLTRY DISPOSED OF BY FARMERS.
Turkeys. Geese. Chlckens.

North Western District ......... 3,325 3,040 13,680
South western District .... 10,530 2,970 35,100
North Central District......... 5,920) 1,680 20,960
South Central District......... 6,000 3,840 25,920
Eastern District ........ 5,680 2,480 32,000

Province............ .31,455 13,010 127,660

This table shows a marked decrease from the
number disposed of by farmers last season. Re-
ports lndicate that many chiekenis and turkeys
were destroyed this season by wolves, Some
correspondents state that farmers use the poultry
raised for their own tables. Lt 18 evident from
the quantities 0f poultry n0w being brought into
the Province from the East that this branch of
farming 18 being neglected for the time being ini
Manitoba.

STOCK IN PROVINCE.
Prom the last revised assessment returas by

municipal clerks, the following statement is comi
piled :

Ntumber of Horses in the Province ... loi,8te
Cattle id........227,097
Sheep d ... 32,053
Swine 6"....69,648

The number 0f horises increased 1, 562 :durlng
-(uffl 1ffl on Pg 3).



THB HARD WHEAT BELT,
the year, and the number of cattie increased
5,322, but the number of shoep decreasod 3,500,
and the number of swiue decreased 5 300. These
figures are takon from tie assessment rolla com-
piled oarly lu the year, and f rom tho statements
of correspondents it is learned that the number
of slieep aud swine at present lu the province is
mucli less than at the ime those entrios were
made. The higi price of wheat last year and
lu the early part of the present yoar, and the
scarcity of coarse grains, were fatal Lu the hog
industry.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
The season lias been a most favorable oue for

ail parties engaged lu the manufacture of cheese
and butter. The iudustry, however lias had
some difficultios to contend witi. One of the
chief difficulties was the policy pursued hy coun-
try merchants. Lu many places very high prices
were paid for dairy butter (lu trade); some have
licou known to pay 16c and seîl the same at 12c
This is a serieus mistake on the part of tie mer-
chants, as iL lias a tendency to increase the out-
put of dairy butter, which la not wanted lu large
quantities. The prices tuis yoar have been ex-
ceptionaily good. While it shows a decrease in
Lhe amount of creamery butter made, the price
15 sudh that iL brings the vaine up to an increase
over lasL year. The cheese output, s0 far as
figures have corne lu, has decreased. Fully a
million of dollars of farm produce will ho brouglit
into Chia country from other provinces, every
dollar of which Manitoba farmers should produce.

The following is a summary of production and
prices :

Butter Pounds. Price. Vague.
Creamery .965,024 18.9 $179,494-46
Dairy......... 1,151,620 13.94 160,593.52

Total ... 2,118,644 $340,087-98
Cheese, factory 800,000 8.67 69,367.28

Total value of dairy produce.. $M0,455.26

UARVMT LABORERS.

By Cie August Bulletin it wu, estimated that
3,500 laborers would b. required to assist lu Lie
harveet filds. Over 5,000 handa came from the
eust in August. Aithougli the labor market at a
few points lu the province became semewhat
congested for a few days, yet ail seured arn-
ployment and befors harvest and throsiing wers
cumploted IL wus impossible to supply Lhe de.
mand for more meu.

FALL PLOUGHING.

The total area of fali ploughiug 18 607,720)
acres. From Lhe Auguat BulletinXthe larea of
breaking is roported as 134,905Zacroal and the
summer fallowiug aa 268,830 acres. This makes
a gCrand total of 1,011,455 acres prepared for the
crop of 1890. This shows a decrease of over
300,000 acres, from Lie figures of lust yoar.

HAY.
Ovor 40 per cent. of the reports roceivod state

that LIe amount of hay secured is list sufficient
to meet the requiremeuts of Lie coming winter.
Tis means a generai shortago Lirougiont tLe
province. Lu the majorîty of cases Lie reason
given for the short h.ay crop la the excessive rain-
fail which fiooded the. Iay meadows and made
iL impossible Lo secure Lb. usuai supply. Lu
other districts, howo ver, .owing Lo Lhe rapid set-
tiemont of Lhe land, bay meadows are beingz

NEW BUILDINGS.

The estimated expenditure for tarm buildings
of ail kindai is as follows-
North Western District....................
South Western tg.............
North Central id............
South Central id............
Eastern i

Province ...........................

$ 266,000
391,5(0
261,280
358,960
192,000

1,469,740
Lu 1897 tie expenditure was $935,310. The

ineroased oxpeuditure tuis year is an index of
Lbe prosperity of Lhe farmaing community.

An expenditure lu the way of buildings tiat
lias special intorest Lo Lie farmers of Manitoba, as
It bears directly on Lie prosperity of Lie live
stock industry 0f the province, may be liere no-
Led. The firm 0of Gordon, Ironside & Fares bas
erected an abattoir lu Winnipeg at an ostimated
cost 0f $75,000, for buildings and ail equiprnents.
Tlie abattoir lias sufficient capacity to handie 400
cattle, 400 slieep and 400 iogs per day.

WEATHER.
The weathor during Lie ime for cutting grain

was somewiat catchy, Farmers worked &tt a
disadvantage. but hoped for Lie usual fine wea-
Lier for stacking and thresiing. Lu this Lhey
were disappointed for Lhe latter part of Septem-
ber and Lie monti of October were wet heyond
anytliiug experienced in Lie province during the
past Lwenty years. Mudli delav and extra ex-
pense were incurred tierehy. Reports from al
parts of Lie province say that tiere is more
moisture iu Lb. groand now than lias been for
years at the commencement of winter aud pros-
pects are that next year our lands will contain
enougk moisture to givo Lie soed a itart at once
instead of iying dormant until June raina corne,
as wau Lb. case Lhe present soason.

RECORD 0F RAINFALL, 1898.

STATrioN 1

Aweme ...
Belmont..
Beaver Creek.
Brandon..
Cartright, N..
Cartright, S .
Deloraine ..
Elkhorn..
Foxton ...
Gretna ...
Greenwood ...
Hartney..
Hillview..
Lundyvile ....
Manitou..
Morden..
Norquay ..
Pilot Mound ..
P. la Prairie..
Rapid City....
Rathwell ..
Russell ...
Selkirk ...
Shoal Lake...
Souris...
Winnipeg ....
Turtie Mount'n
Rosebank ....
Oak Bank ....

.27

.18

.50

.54

.32

.14

.27

.00
.48
.78

.86

.71

.65

.83

.40

.49

.00

.77
1.00
.06
.00
.36
.98
.26
.95

Average.. 1j-.4

.23

.(00

.61

.00

.20

.05

.87

.70

.20

.24
.10
.70
.34
.62
.73
.37
.29
.04
.72
.10
.60
.89
.15
.23

.37

2.54
3.15
3.43
3.49
4.12
2.912
3.03
2.48
1.97
6.78
2.95
4.26
2.65
2.63
2.85
6.40
5.20
3.42
3.75
2.29
6.72
3.08
4.48
1.25
3.08
6.10
2.84
7.04

3.72

2.99 3.15
4.17 2.21
2.60 1.33
5.53 2.26
2.04 1.44
2.78 1.42

4.04
3.33 1.16
1.52 1.55
1.55 2.21
2.53 3.86
5.22 3.92
6.75 3.99
4.64 1.27
1.85 1.36
1.65 .83
3.06 1.68
2.92 1.25
1.96 2.58
5.60 2.7 1
2.76 .96
1.93 2.95
1.98 3.15

.85 .00
3.60 3.87
1.77 2.15
4.60 2.45
2.77 1.22

3.07 2.11

1.18
J.71
I.84
2 .30
I.78
1.21

.39
1.43
1.00
1.57
2.37
2.13
2.23

.67
1.90
.98

1.04
2.26
2.45
1.03
3.54
1.48
6.20
2.16
2.49
1.79
.78

1.73

3.00
3.16
2.87
3.57
2.45
1.88

2.16
2.87
4.26
2.21
2.15
3.34
4.63
3.50
2.32
5.10
2.08
3.41

1.48
5.06
1.00
2.10
5.59
3.50
4.58
5.73

3.22

Total for the seven months April to October.. . 14.6

TIMELY INFORMATION
For Settiers Coming to Manitoba and the N. W. Territories.

Many mou are now anxiously considering
wlietlier it would be adylsable for them to go to
Manitoba or the. North West Territories, and they
are asking the question : "What could I do to
make a start ?" To such the following informa-
tion will be most opportune, for it expiais in
plain language conditions as they exist, and dir-
ections for guidance that will be znost service-
able to aIl.

YOUNG liEN.
Young single men who corne ini Mardi, April

or Ray, with lese than $25, lookiflg for positions
as farin laborers, will mid a list Of applications
from farmers in ail parti of the province who
want hired help, at the Departmeflt of Agricul-

ture and Immigration, QoverwInent Buildings,
Winnipeg, in charge of Hugh McKellar, chief
clerk, or at the Dominion Immigration Office,
Higgins Street, Winnipeg, in charge of W. F.
McCreary, Commissioner. These applications
state what kind of men are wanted, either men
with littie experience or practical farm i ands.
The wages offered vary from $5 to $25 a month,
witli board and washing included. The appli-
cations are carofully examined and a selection
made in accordance with the suitability of the
applicant. A letter is written to the farmer to
be delivored personally by the applicant on ar-
rivai at his destination. An order for haif rate
transportation is given on the railroad company
that will take hlmi to the station neareat lis fu-
ture home. Sudh ordert§ are honored by the
C.P.R., the N.P., the M. & N. W. and the L,M. Ry.
& C. Company.

The young man is advised regarding thie
conditions in whidh lie will be placed and
the work lie will have to do, what wagets * are
likely to be in the harvest time, and that con-
tinuous work at fair wages is preferable to high
wages for a few montha and then to be thrown
out of employment. Hie is specially advised that
with most farmers ln the province there is but
littie work to ho doue in the winter months other
than to care for horses and a few cattie, and get
wood trom the bush for summer use, and that it
is much wiser for hlm to stay for the winîer with
a farmer, in a comfortable home, where lie is at
no expense thougli the wages be onl y a few d ol -
lars a month, rather than go to the city or town
expecting to get a job, oft timos spending lis
aummer's earnings before hoe again gets located
with a farmer the following spring. This condi-
tion of the farming commanity will, of course,
change for the botter from timo to time, as farm-
ors engage more in stock raising and dairying,
branches of farmiug that promise ample remu-
neration to those who engage in the sanie,. on
aceount of Lhe cheapness with which coarse
grains and hay can bo raised.

There are opportuniL.,es, howovor, on the ap-
prna<eh of winter to jola camp outfits that go to
the bush iu varlous parts of the province to eut
firewood, or get ont ies and saw logo. Experi-
enced axemen mako good wages at this work
and returu lu Lhe spring to labor on farms.

Any careful young man can from the begin-
ning earn and save enougli oach vear to make
payment on say 160 acres of land at from $3 to
$5 per acre, as payments sproad over ton years,
and lu tbese cases woiild ho $60 and $100 re-
spoctively oach year.

LÂBORERS REQUIRED DURING HAYING, HARVESTING
AND THRESHING.

Lt is a well récognized fact tliat farmers witli
full equipmoent of teams and up-to-date impie-
monts can sow a greater area in the spring than
the same force can possibly liarvest. T7here is
therefore a speciai demaud for farm laborers lu
August, September, Octobor and part of Novera-
ber, Lo Lake off ctrops and complote tlireshing the
same. For Lhe past two seasons over 5000 har-
vest bauds corne oaci year from eastern provin-
ces to assiet in this work. Clieap transport is
given by railway companios to Manitoba and
the N. W. T. and returu, 50 that those coming
earn enougli to pay for transportation and stili
have a fair wage on returning to their old homes
lu the east. This demand for men in tie har-
vest ime la likely to increase as the area under
cultivation increases. Tiese mon corne lu two
or more excursion parties and scatter over
the province and N. W. T., securingy situa-
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Dauphin, Gilbert Plains and Swan River
District.

(Continued fr-on Page 1)

Persons that have applied for homesteads, wh
atre stili in England, 16, andin Bohemia, 14.

Numnber of acres of land broken ............ 170
Ilorses now ini the district .................. 184 1
Cattle.................................. 247
Sheep ................................... 26
Mules ................ ....... ............ 2
Donkeys ................................. i1

Plouging was carried oit this Fali until No-
vemuber 4th.

The Government tents were erected on May
I3uh, 1898 Plhey were greatly used and appre-
ciated, atnd were occupied evcry day without a
break until November 13th, 188

1 have learned from T. A. Barrows, Esq., the
lb',tilwa.NLnd Conmi6sioner, that 250 quarter
se -,Lions5 of Railway Lîind3 have been applied for
t() purchase from May lst to December let, 18 l8.

The Railway Company have laid the track to
within about 20 miles froin here, and 'will mun a
weekly Lrain (every Monday), from Portage la
Prairie to the end of the track.

The distance from here (Dauphin) is .... 92 miles
To Portage la Prairie............... 212 miles
To Winnipeg ....................... 268 miles

There is very much need of a bridge being
built across the Swan and Rlolling rivers by uext
spring.
The three warmesi days duriuig the past siiimmier ere

J uly 12, the thermiometer registered 97- in the shade
Aug, 18, 9.'4 85
Sept. 27, di "6 90.
The tollwing waLs Pt_ . -;ieperature from No-

v-eaber 2Ist to D.,cember 2th, 1898.
NOV 8 A. I 1'. m.

'I2.... 15 below zero. 10* aov zero.
22.... 10* 1 4- 9

23.... 1 -) *32. d
24.... 3* above zero. 1 d
25.... 13* helow zero. ( di

'2 ... 'ahove zero. 25~

2 ...... .2o

oi>c. 1.... 7- bolow zer-o. 37.

3 ... 1 above zero. 34-
4 . . . - "i3

6 .. 10', " 18*
7 ... 2- 15*
8.... 2- below zero. 6' t
9 .... 15 above zero. 25
10.... 20. 4 33. d
il.... il. 6" 22' 9
12 .. 14- below zero. 8* d
13.... 1. 664,.
14 .. 10- tg 16* t
15 .. 12ý above zero. 24' d
16 .. 10. et 32- 4
17 .. 27- dé 34-. 6
18.... 4* e 26- c
19 .. 14- 4 40- c
20 .. 27- " 37.

Tue wheat, oats and barley, although sown
late, ripeued and did well. The vegetables and
roots grew splendidly. Mr. C. flenderson plant-
ed potatoes on June 24th, and they ripened; they
are Lsing them this winter.

The Methodists. Presbyterian and Church of
England, hold religions services in the district.

The first frost this fait was on Sept. 8,. -.very light
The second frost Il "ci 9,.-.6 degrees
The third Il "9 "d " 19,.- .2 degrees

W. had a heavy snow stormi on Otober 2nd.
Snow fell to eight luches on the Jevel, but disap-
peared lu a few days, then we had fine weather
afterwards.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(signed) H. HARLEY,
Sub. Land Agent.

Swan River, Man.
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tion 11, township 36, range 26,, about seven miles
east of the intended railway crossing of the Rol-
ling river. He will be in charge of this office
during 1899. Settlers tCanobtain, f rom him'. ail
needed information as tovacant 'homesteade, and
after seleetion make entry ,for the. same,

A quantity.of hay has been puttup duiring the
past summer by settlers, but Mr. Harley , antici-
pates a scarcity ln the spring. Grain and pota-
toes for seed and feed, 'will* haveto be taken in,'by
rail. A regular stage hune runs fromn the land
office to the end oftthe track connecting with train
service. This piece of road will likel y be bad in
the tspring, but not worse thanwasi.experienced
in the older parts of the province before the ad-
vent of railroads. '

The influx of settiers will likely commence
this year iu March betore roads break up. For
information about railway lands.iJn .Dauphin, Gil-
bert Plains and Swan River Districts,, 1write to
Theo. A. Burrows, M. P. P., Land-Commission er,
Dauphin, Mail.

~Lands in the Vicinity of Winnipeg,
Special attention'bas been directed, with good

effect, to the farnjing disitricts -in the vicinity of
Winnipeg, during the past season, by a neat
pamphlet issued oy a joint committee represent
ing the city couwpeil of Winnipeg, the Winnipeg
Board of Triý;,, and the Winnipeg Retailer 's
Association. Many pureliases have already been
made in this district, that for many years has
b3-anovarlooked. . iT11e bestl1and in the province[

can be obtained here andj at prices 80 low, and
on such easy termas, as to be a matter of surprise
to investors. Thie following i3 the annolLncement
made in the pamphlet, copies of which and all
othp.r information relative to the district can be
obtained by writing to W. F. McCrei-ry, Esq., the
Dominion Immigration Com missioner, referred
to therein:

ARRANGEMEN~TS FOR THE INSPECTION 0F LANDS.

" Arrangements have been made by a coin-
mittee of the City Concil, Board of Trade and
Retailers' Association, that a list of lands open
for sale in the Winnipeg district, showing loca-
tion, improvements, (if any), price per acre,
termis on whieh they will be sold, titie of pro.
perty, etc., shahl be open for inspection and pub-
lic information in the office of the Dominion
Immigration Commissioner, Winnipeg, iu charge
ol a competetit offiiai of the Dominion of Canada.
A Governument Land Guide also will, when it le
possible, conduct intending settlers to inspect
such poperties as tbey may desire to visit in the
Winnipeg district. Inquiries made by mail will
be answered to the best of the ability of the
officiais, though such answers can neyer be so
satisfactory as the information afforded ln a
perisonal interview."

Qiioting [rom thiis pamphlet, on the "Market&"
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of Winnipeg, and the "Lands in the district," it
says

MARKETS.

,'One of the tirst advantages an inteno.ilg set*
tder in a new country stiould carefully look atter
is the proximity to a ready market for his pro-
duce, and in this respect the district around Win-
nipeg is the most favored in the western part of
Canada. To have a city of~ 45,000 population
within one, two or three hours' drive of home, is,
of itself, an advantage, that in western Canada
can only, at the present time, be found in the
Winnipeg districts. Winnipeg being the com-
mercial metropolis ot Canada west of Lake Su-
perior, and the railroad centre as well, the farm-
er, in addition to receiving a large local market
here gets the lowest freight rates prevailiflg in
f he prairie country to the Eastern Canadian aî1d
European centres of conbumption, which in a
word, means the highvst cash price foi ail that
bis farm produces.

But it is not in selling atone that the Win ni-
pug market offers special Advantages. In the
city the farmer can purchase bis household nlec
essaries, his clothing, machinery, implements,
lmnber, general building materials, and uther
supplies as economicallY in most respects as in
the older citie6 of the Dominion, and ini no other
cýity of Canada., having the same population, tan
the purchaser of merchandise find a more varied
stock of goods of every class from which to se-
lect. In short, for either sale or purchase mar-
ket, few if any of the cities of 50,000 population,

joffer.such advantages as are to be t ound in the

Manitoba capital. But in addition to'the local
market of the city, it should be noted that Imme.
diately to the east of Winnipeg district existe the
large and ever increasiug market of the gold
mines of the laks of the Woods and adjoining re.
gions. "

LANDS.

biThe lands of the Wiunipeg district comprised
within a radins of twenty-five miles around the
city, are weîî situated lu what is knowu as the
Red River Valley. South of the International
hune in~ the United States, the lands in this same
valley are considered to be the most fertile lu
the' Western States, improved lands selling there
at prices reaching to $30 and $40 per acre, Su-.
perior quality of uncultivated land may to-day
be purchased within twenty-five miles of Winni-
peg at from $5 to $15 per acre, according to
location; aud good lands for stock raislng pur-
poses at [rom $2.50 to $4.00 per acre. Wheu
the Winnipeg district lands are brought under
cultivation, they will soon be valued as high or
higher than those to the south of the International
Hune already improved. Setti ers taking up land
here at the present time wiîl reap a rich reward
for their foreslght withiu a very few years.
That many Amerlean farmers lu Minnesota and
Dakota are quicx to perceive thiesituMation 18
svidenced by the large numbers of them »0w

HORSE§ AT WESTERN MANITOBA'S 131G FAIR]
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selling their improved farms in those States, and
purchaming the uncultivated land in the Winni-
peg district. The farmers already settled in
this district are prosperous and contented; indeed
some of them have succeeded 50 well chat they
are amongst the wealthiest agriculturiste of the
Province. Sncb a large area naturally buas
variety of soil, and peculiar features. Land here
may be had ranging from the finest, with a roli-
ing surface and a great depth of black loam, to
low-lying sections, and others covered with brush
and timber.

FIRST YEAR IN MANITOBA.

ln the ear]y days of Manitoba, the Dominion
Government reserved large blocks of land in
this district for division among5t the natives of
the country, witb the resuit that little free grant
land was available to settlers when they first
rashed into Manitoba, and the tide of immigra-

THE HARD WHBAT4IBEL'T.
lines will be extended to you.Y The settlers re-
plied "Give us a railway and the settiers will
soon occupy ail the vacant lands and make a
branch line a safe investment."

1898 bas been a banner year for many such
settlements as five different districts of Manitoba
have been supplied with branch lines.

The Manitoba Government bas given mach as-
sistance in this work. Mr. J. A. Macdonell, Chief
Engineer of the Public Works Department in
Manitoba, sams up the railway construction of
the past year as follows

The railroad mileage constructed this year is
the Dauphin exter'sion from Sifton, fifty.five
miles; the South eastern to Marchand, forty.six
miles; Rockwood extension on the Stonewall
brancb, twenty miles; the Pipestone extension
to the boundary of the province, three miles of

5'
Winnipeg, a distance approxiiftately of twenty
miles; extension of the Southwestern to the Lake
of the Woods or Rainy River-if the former be
chosen, seventy-flve mile.s; if it be decided to go
around the soUthwest corner of the Lake of the
Woods to Rainy River, the length of construction
wiIl be in the neighborhood of 125 miles. If the
season is favorable about 100 addition ai miles
will be constrncted on the Dau phin lune, carrying
it to the northern limit of the province, and be-
yond. Construction of the Belmont branch will
be continued to Hartney or a point on th>, Souris
river in that vicinity. Other extensions are also
being considered by the Northern Pacifie, -the
particular location of which it igflot at present
p 'ssible to indicate."

Settlements along the branch ulnes are fast
filling up. There are still niany homesteads to
be taken, especially on the Pipestone extension,
and on the extensio(n of the Stonewal! hranch,
north aud ea'4 of Foxton, as well as on the line
of the South Eastern railway. These new lunes
are a great benefit for colonization purposes, for
new settiers were passing our doors to the far
west, where they could locate on line of railway,
rather than go out 15 or 20 miles from railroad,
although flot more than 50 or 100 miles f rom
Winnipeg. It is now différent where these
branch linc's are extended, for ail are in direct
communication with Winnipeg, and farmers so
situated have market privileges that make their
lands exceedingly valuable. Winnipeg is al.
ready reaping the benefit of the brandi uines by
the increase of trade and by reduction in prices
of fuel, and already investments are being made
by mill men and capitalists witb the object of
locating milîs on the line of the South Eastern
and Rainy River Ry., or in Winnipeg to supply
lamber to the province. The farmers of Manitoba
are ready to engage extensively in erecting
buildings. The first emifortable house, erected
on the homestead 15 or 20 years ago, is now too

SAW MIILL INEAR BIRTLEe MMI.?

tion thus flowed past to more westerly parts of
the province. These lands bave, however,
ueariy ail fallen into the bauds of private owners,
and of the uncultivated acreage, it is safe to say
that fully 500,000 acres, scattered throughout
the whole district, may now be parchased 'by in-
coming settiers at the 10w prices quotedyabove.

Lt cannot be contradicted that with the su-
perior advantages possessed by their proximity
to the largest city in Canada west of Lake Su-
perior, these lands are the cheapest to be had in
Manitoba. Indeed it may be stated as a fact
(and investigation is solicited) that theEe lands
are selling at from one-haif to one-fiftb the price
per acre asked for similar lands in many dis-
tricts in Manitoba remote from any considerahie
local market."

RAILWAY EXTENSION,
Nearly 180 Mil es Added to Manitoba LUnes this Yedr.

Previons to 1898 34anitoba was fairly supplied
with railways. Outlying districts, however,
where settiement had been made fifteenj and
even twenty years ago, found it a great hardship
to team grain from twenty-five to fifty miles to
the nearest station. Furtber settlement was re-
tarded and farmers located la these di stricts were
becomiug discouraged. Railway companies said
"1111 ip your district with settiers and branoh

track and seventeen miles of grading; Belmont.
Ilartney extension, forty-six and one-baîf miles;
switch connection between N. P. and C. P. R.,
pip-quarter mile; making in ail a total of 178 3-4
miles. The probable extensions of next year are:

small; fortune bas smiled on the owners Bo that
larger bouses, comnmodious barns, large granaries
to hold wheat, if necessary, without selling direct
from machines, is the order of the day. One of
the greatest boons to encourage fariner. in these

SCENE IN NORTHERN MANITOBA.

The C.P.R. Pipestone branch froni the end of
track at presont, flfty ailes to the Mqoose NMOLn-
tains; the continuation froiii Toulon, the lend of
the present Roekwood btaxeb4 to Gim.11 on a ske

enterprises will be a liberal supply of cheap
lumber, and there is no doubt 'but thi. wiîl1 be
supplied lu the near future by means 0f the
South Eastern ami Rainy River hllway,
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FEMALE HELP.

It is impossible to supply the demand fer fe-
maie help throughout Manitoba and N. W. 'T. If
it were possible and applications were asked
from those desiring help, a thousand applications
would be received in a brief period of time. As
it is, applications are f requeBtly received andthe
only r'qply that can be given is :"-We regret
that nothing can be done to supply you as we
have no one applying for a situation." The wages
for such female belp in farmers' homes would
vary from $6 to $10 a month. These servants
would be, as it were, one of the family and would
receive the kindest of treatment. The experi-
ence of many farmers' wives bas been that their
servant girl is most Iikely, before many years
pass, to get married to a neighboring fariner and
become mistress of her own horne. The servant
girl now her own mistrees, engages a servant, if
ofle tan possibly be secured, to be in turn robbed
of hber by a bacheloir neiglibor. And so the set-
tling ol Manitoba and N. W. T. goes on. The
young women who came trom Scotland in the
early summer of 1898 in charge of Miss Living-
stone, kome sixty in ail, have done exceedingly
welI. A number of them, it is said, are 110w mar-
ried and have comfortable homes of tbeir own.
There is room for hundreds more of smart, indus-
trious house- keepers. The Girls' Home of Wel-
corne, Winnpeg, in charge 0f Miss Fowler, is ai.
ways open and ready to welcome new arrivals
until tbey are rested and obtain situations.

A MARRIED MAX.

t is generally easy to find a situation for a
married man without children, when hasband
and wife are both willing Lo engage in work; the
husband as farm laborer, thé wife to assist in the
housework, or in many instances they may find
work with a bachelor, wben the wife takes full
charge of the bouse-keeping. t is not 50 easy to
find a situation for a married man with two or
more children as, at present, f ew farmers have a
second house on farm to accommodate sizch a
family, and the farm bouse is not large enougli
to accommodate two familles. A careful, indus-
trious married manl, after one .jrear's experience
in Manitoba, often getis a situation to manage a
farm for a resident of a town or village, every-
thing being supplied to work the farm, the owner
either paying himi wages or giving hlm a
share of the crop, which in moot years amply
pays for labor. This experiment generally leads
to the laborer gaining control of stock, etc., un-
tii he rente the farm for a share of the crop to be
handed over to the owner wilen threshed. Many
men in this way have in the course of a few
years saved enougli to start on a homestead or
purchase land for themselves.

À YOUNG MAN SINGLE WITH LESS THÂN $250.

t is hardly possible for a yoting man with less
than $250 to start fartning on bis own responsi-
bility. H1e could not purchase and pay for team,
implements, seed and necessary food to keep
him until hgp .oUld raise a crop. Buying on cred-
it, bis debta would burden him for years. Better
fa~r to work for wages for a year until he learned
the value of tbings bere as weIl as the metbods.
of farming. In ail probability he would before
the end of the flrst year get an opportunity to
purchase a quarter section of land in a desirable
situation by making a small cash payment, and
by purchasing a few head of cattie, be prepared
in two or tl'ree years to start for bimmeif.

$500.

This would enable a young man to rent a farm

$1000.

Any single or married manl, with or without
family, can niak "b a fair start with $1000 capital.
11e can either homestead or piirchasc land mak-
ing payment on instalment plait to cover a
period of ten years. A small house would be re
quired also some out buildings for horses, cattie,
swinegud pottltry. & wagon, plow and harrows
would be purchased and pioncer work doue un-
tii the ground was ready for the first crop. A
couple of montits could well be devoted to work-
ing out iu harvest and threshing, earuing some
money to help him over the winter.

Anyone coming to the province or N. W. T.
who bas from $500 to $1000 cash would do well
to rent the firet year, for these parties geuerally
corne in the spring, and if they are forced to build
a house, etc., to accoiimodate tbem at once, they
lose the opporturnity of puttiug lu a crop that year
whereas if they rent they can at once commence
seeding and raaking tiings eomfortable. Many
of the farms to reut have a bouse and stable
thereon, and the owner is ofteu willing to supply
seed and sometiines liplemeuts, takiug share of
crop lu return or the newcomer cau purchase
cverything necessary. putting in a erop of 100 to
150 acres and after seeding have two or tbree
weeks to look about and select a permanent
home. Wheu bayiug and bharvestiug corne in,
he can arrange witb a 12eighbor to exchange work
for use ot rnower aôà! even for use ot binder,
without buying the flrst year. If crop promises
extra well, he can purchase these for bimself.

fuuds, with moderate means or with considerable
funds.

Information at Winnipeg can be received
about homesteads, lauds for sale by railway
companies, lands for sale by private companies,
near Winnipeg and in ail parts of the Province.
This information can be obtained free of charge.
The settier, being advised by governmeut agents
regarding any locality lu which he may think of
settliDg, must, after thorough investigation, use
his own judgment in making the selection.

Manitoba Wheat and its Prodlucts
Much bas been said about the quality of the

wheat grown in Manitoba and the Northwest
Territories, which to day bas a world wide repu -
tation as "No. 1 Hard Wbeat."

There are millions 0f acres lhere still open for
settlement or purchase, ail ready for the plow.
The soul and climate are specially adapted for
wheat growivg, and the yield per acre for the
past ten years bas averaged from 18 to 20 bushels.

0f the flour manafaetaured from this wbeat, the
followlng article t'rom the American Journal of
Healtb, the Amerlean autbority on matters of
Sanitation and ilygiene, is well worthy of note,
for this authority fearlessly asserta in its col-
umne that "No proposaIs for tbe publication of
paid matter in the readiug columne of the Re
ports will be cousidered at any price, as the in-
tereete of readers alone are consulted."

The article is as followe:
pURITY IN FLOUR INDISPENSIBLE.

$1,000 TO $2,000 OR UP TO $5,000. None of the many articles which make Up the

The settier Who cornes with considerable household food supply is of more vital importance
money, or money ivith a carload of stock, bouse- than fleur. This may seem a self--evideut propo-
hold effecte, etc., la one, two or five years abead sition. Yet it bappens that it requires to be re-
of the man who camxe with but littie meaus, for peated over and over again because even tbougbt-
he is at once able to place bimself lu a good set- fui people seem to forget it. Ouly the other day
tlement, buy what h. wants cheap for cash, and an eminenit German Hygienist addressed a warn-
pusb work vigorousîy. ing on this subject to the housekeepers of the

Fatherlaud. "Lt is strange iudeed." he said, "to
$5,000 OR ovE'R. find people who are fastidiously carefal lu other

Lt la neyer iet netaltecpalas- respects willing to accept, witbout question or
te rgswieto ùjlbinveat al te cpta et ý-xmnaiu lo au y .four that la offered

$1,er binga withiiasiia&ist e orus i et r -S~them. Do they realize the daùgeèr tt aiîeinl

$Ln, o if bna sa neet gg ofor pusentin eer such indifference ?"

gency, oreifarspe aucialod fer eelntd orcîf This is th smre epirit lu whlcb the American
dusntocyk.b eupueas iteJon o urnal of Heaixh bas for many years addressed

stock.its readers. Flour is used lu almost every culin-
PlURCHRASING LAND. ary proces; it ls indespeusibie lu the prepara-

Now as to parchaslng land:ls-A settlcr tien of food; it forma wbat may be called a gene.
should never purchase witbout a personal lu- rai basis for the dietary. Therefore, it might
spection. Hie sbould remiember that it may b. seem inconceivable that it sbould receive from
bis home for the remainder of bis life, and if be so nmany housekeepers such seceondary coneider-
le satisfled at firet witb the location, soil, water, ation as it doca.
timiber, etc,, be Ileeouraged from tbe begin- Hlealth cannot be preserved lu a bousehoid
niug to improve it. 2ud-Tbe nearer eue i.s te a whicb uses perslsteutly au luferior grade of flour.
railway station as a market, the more valuable Housekeepers need to be told what are the best
the lanil, sud the more it will iRcrease lu value grades lu order that tbey may edcape the couse-
lu future. queuces ot mistakes wbich occur througb ignor-

Ail other things beiug equal, 320 acres of land ance. Mistakes caused by willful carelessuess,
not more than 5 miles from a station valued say however, wiii bring their owu punishmeut. We
at $10 per acre, 320 acres from 5 to 10 miles are constaiitiy examining the various brande on
would be valued at $7.50, and from 10 to 15 miles the market and have found noue more emiuently
from station, $5 per acre. Yes, land can be pur- worthy of confidence then "Ogilvie's Hungarian
chased cheaper than this, but the abovei'lea~ com- Patent Flour," offered by W. W. Ogilvie,
parison of value witb respect to location from Montreal, Canada. The method we follow lu test-
market. ing a h rand of flour le to secure a sampie of it as

CONSLTIN FRINDS.if it were rcquired simply for bousehold use, to
CONSLTIN WRINDS.submit this to a chemical analysis, aud then te

If the iutendxng settler bas auy frleud or ac.- adopt the report made by our own experts. Lt
quaintauce in Manitoba, h.e hould by &Il meane is impossible for any oue not counected wltb the
write toe au nen advising bow he je ituated staff of this journal to be aware that au examin
and what b. woiild like te do, cither lu the way ation is beiug made, sud wheu we publisb the
of securing a situation,> renting a farm, or pur- facte to the world they form a statement wbick
cbasiug one, and lun nnety-uiue cases out of tiie cannot be contradicted truthfully by anyone.
bundred hAi will get the information wauted. Ne No cousideration prevailis witb this journal excep-
shouid then arrange te, purchase ticket through ting the weltare of its readers, nor de we seek te
to the frieud's station, and place bimseel in bis serve auy intereet whatever but theirs. We en-
frieud's hands te aBsst hlm lu locating. Hlospi- dorse iOgilvie's Elungarian Patent Fleur" for the
tality lu Manitoba le of the true kiud. Settlers reason that it is uutritious lu a blgh degre. on
ber. are pleased te see others locatlng lu their account of its large porcentage of gluten ; that it
midet, for a eloser settiemneult ieaus better ro ads, le free from an undue percentage of starcb and
better sebools, better towns, better misrkets, s0 does net dispose te indigestion; that it hba
cheaper goods, cheaper railway transpor-tation. distinct uniformfity et higb quality ; that it dees

If iuteudlng settler knows no eue lu Mfiultoba not sour ; that it produces bread wblch la both
or the N.W.T., purchase ticket te Winnipe~g only, white and light. These are the distinetive
and on arrivai there eall 01 Hugh MeK bllar, or chara.cteristics of si firet-clasa fleur, aud their ab-
W. F. Mcreary, as already advised, wbe n every sence denotes the Inferior kind. The stomacb
assistance possible will be gi-en te loca.te hlm, wîll lnevitably sufer frein poor fleur, which is
whslh.r ho là single or m,,rred, withou % mach (Coeiinued on Page 7).
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the dearest ln the long mun. Sour
bread ferments in the stornacli. and
finally dyspepsia resuits. Go on
eating sour bread, and you will be-
corne an incurable dyspeptic. And
bread, biscuits, piecrust. etc., made
from inferior flour are unpalatable
as well as injurions. The reinforce-
ment of nervous force-in short
every physical benefit to be derived
f rom good flour may be ensured by
the use of 1"Ogiïvie's Hinugarian Pa-
tent Flour." Remember that there
are ahl kinds and grades of flour,
retalled at ahl sorts of prices. Yen
get wbat you pay for. and the best
kind is the only really economical
kind No more superior flour than
"O0gilvie's ilungarian Patent Flour"
can be fonnd on the market. It de-
serves the honsekeeper's patronage
for the reasons we give. We de-
sire to see it nsed becanse it is ex-
cellent;, not for the sake of its man-

amiount of the annual instalments
on a quarter section of 160 acres at
different prices under the new con-
ditions:

160 acres at $3.00 per acre, 1 st instal-
ment $7 1,90 and nine equal instalments of
$60.00.

160 acres at $3.50 per acre, lst instal-
ment $83.90 and nine equal instalments of
$70.

160 acres at $4.00 per acre, lst instal-
ment $95.85 and nine equal instalments of
$80.00.

160 acres at $4.50 per acre, lst instal-
ment $107.85 and niie equal instalments
of $90.00.

160 acres at $5.00 per acre, Ist instal-
ment $119.85 and nine equal instalments
of $100. 00.

160 acres at $5.50 per acre, Ist instal-
ment $131.80 and nine equal instairnents
of $110. 00.

160 acres at $6.00 per acre,, lst instal-
ment $143. 80 and nine equal instairnenîs
of $120.00.

DISCOUNTr FOR CAsRf.-Ii land is
paid tor in fuîl ai-,turne of pur-
chase, a reduction f r o m price

a haif section, a hornestead and C.
P. R. quarter, anu then drove back
to Edmonton on Thursday, after
camping out on Wednesday niglit
again, and toc>k qp the land. I
stayed in Edmonton on Friday and
bouglit household effects, etc., and
hired the same team on Saturday to
bring me out again. The driver
helped me cut down logs and put
np the house, only charging two
dollars per day for himself and
team. So now I have a comforta-
ble house and a well seventeen feet
deep, with splendid water. I have
builtthy the main trait (road atlow-
ance four rodsaivide.) in the middle
of the haif section. I have about
75 acres of land fit for the ptough,
and about as mucli more by a little
clearing. A creek catled Cungeon
Creek fiows throngh the other end
of mny place. It runs ail the year
round. I nsed that water titi I
sunk the well. I would have ba it
there but I wanted to be in the cen-
tre of th.e farm. I also have a
grand lot of tituber and about 50
ai' rus ofsl uagh inI hay land. I ain
33 tuiles froin Edmnton ani 15

îilsfon ).c on the Calgary
and Ed montont rail road. Triere are
scieî'a. i eighbors round ab tut here

Isaw a neighbor dig'ting a cel.r
preparatory to building a house,
Viet day 1 carne Iand nuating, and
he haîd du- 2ttIUun.. bl-fore strik-
i;ig cl, i, 1I easitift lblack loam.
Ite said he conld ea.,iIy spare two
feet of loam off hLs land. We dÔ no
biicksetinr-onty îîeeding to dise-
harrowr the land as it is so nice and

loose. We shall not be very suc-
cessfnl in raising grpin untit the
land gets worked ont quite a bit, as
it is s0 rich that the Etraw grows
so rank and keeps growing so long.

The cattle are rolling fat; it does
a person good to mee thern. M.xed
fax ming pays welhere. Cattle are
very dear here. I bonght a
cheap cow for $35, a week ago, to
supply me with mitk, and that was
$ 10 dearer than at Glenboro. Oats
are worth 30 cents a bushet here
and wheat about 3 cents lese than
in Manitoba. Butter is 15 cents
the year round at LeDuc and eggs
are worth 12J cents per doz. now.

I certainly agree with the people
here when they say this Northern
Alberta is the best part ini the
world. It has good land, good
pasture, good water, good timiber,
and frorn what I have seen and
heard 1 do not betieve that the frost
bothers so rnuch or any more here
than in Manitoba. I would not
farm anywhere between Medicine
ilat and là,d Deer on any account

far inyseif as the land is sandy. It
ii beautiful for ranching. On my
way here I often saw herds of be
tween 3,000 and 5,000 head of csttle
sheep and horses att along the line,
her'ded by Inen on hi)rseback.1

Well, Editor, I shall be pleas-
to give any information I can to
intending setiters. j arn on N. W.
quarter of sec. 1-49-27 (west of the
4th meridian> and N. E. qaarter of
Sec. 2 49,27.

F~RANK CLFORD.
Le Duc, Atta, Ou.,2Oth.

ufsturer, but for that of the large
public we seek to serve.

B. F. ALLEN, M.D,

Railway Lands,
Reference bas been made to the

railway lands for sale in Manitoba
and the N. W. Territories. As the
Canadian Pacifie Rail way Company
has the largest area of sacb lands
at present available for settleent
and as prices and terms of payment
for lands held by other railway
companies, are snrnewhat similar
to the C. P. R. prices and terms.
the following may be given as gen-.
eral information to parties desirous
of purchasing said lands:
C. P. R. LANDS TERMS 0F PÂYMENT,

For the greater convenience of
purchasers, the company have a-
dopted the folIowing terms of pay.
ment :

The aggregate arnount of princi.
pal and interest is divided into ten
instairnents as shown in the table
below; the fIrst to be raid at the
time of" purhase, the ~second two
years f rom the date of pIu'ihase,
the third in three years and su on,

While the second instalment be-
cornes due in two years from date
of purchase, interest on the' out-
standing purchase mrney i5 Paya-
ble in one year except in the case
of an actual settier who breaks np
at least one.sixteenth of the land
within that time. No rebate of In-
terest is allowed on hay lands.

The following table shows the

will be allowed equal to ten per
cent. on tbe amount paid in exces
of the usual cash instalment.

Parchas-Irs paying any instal.-
m,"nt, or more, one fuit year befoi-e
the date of maturity, will be ai
lowed a discount on the antonrttort
the instalment or instalments so
paid at the rate of six per cent. per
annuml.

Interest at six per cent. will be
charged on overdue instalments,

Further information and sectiorn-
al rnaps showing lands for sale in
any district, can be obtained by
writing to L. A Hlamilton, Esq.,
C. P. R. Land Commissi 'uer. Win-
nipeg, Manitoba. New settlers on
arrival at Winnipeg, can find Mr.
Hamilton in his office in the C.P.R.
station. Every C. P. Rt. agent in
Manitoba and the N. W.T. can give
information about lands in his im-
mediate vicinity.

NORTHERN ALBERTA.
A Rich Sos .- Freedom from Frost-Good

Country for Mîxed Farming,
After leaving Glenboro, on Fri-

day, the 23rd September, 1 arrived
at Edmonton on Monday evening
about 8 p. m. I hired a pony team
on Tuesday morning and drove
ont about 33 miles south-west ot
Edmonton, ais the driver being welt
acquainted with the country, recom-
rnended that part. We camped ont
on Tuesday night and looked over
the land on Wedneaday. 1 se]ected

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

~ttv~.1ifllM'edsections of Domninion Lands in
Maipadthe North-west Territories, excepting 8

zw..jzô. wlîicli hive uot Ileei homesteaded. reserved
t'' providîe %<id lots tfor s"ttlers, or for other pur-
poses, mas' be home,,teaded by' ans' person who is
te sýite lead Mi a farnîlv or any maie over eighteen

years of aze, to the extent of one quarter-section of
16-) acres more or lesa

ENTRY.
Entry may be made personally at the local land

Office for the District in which the land to be taken la
sîtuate, or if the homesteader desires he may. on ap-
plication to the minister of the Interior, Ottawa, or
to Commissioner 0f Immigration, Winnipeg, receive
authoriîy for some on to make the enlry for him A
fee ot $Io is charge' ftor an ordinary homesteaci
enlry ; but for lands which have been occupied an
additional fee of $5 or $10 is chargeabie to meet can-
cellalion or Inspection and cancellation expenses

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

Under the present Iaw homestead duties must be
performed in the following way, namely. by three
years' residence and cullivation, during which time
-the settier msy not be absent, witho A permission
from the Minister of the Interior, more than six
months in any one year without forfelting lhe entry,

APPLICATION FOR PATENT,
should be made at the end of the three years, be-
fore the local agent, or the homestead lnspeclor.
Before msking application for patent the settier must
give six monîhs' notice ln writing to the Commission -
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of his intention to
su. When, for convenience of the settier, application
for patent la made before a homestead inspector, a
fee of $5 is chargeable.

INPORMATION.
Newiy arrived immigrants will receive atthe Im-

migration Office in Winnipeg or aI any Dominion
Lands Office in Manitoba or the North-we.%t Terri-
tories Information as to the lands that are open for
entrY. and from the officers in charge, free of ex-
puin t. advice and assistance inseuigana1

suttem; and fu information respecting the land,
timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of these
regiiiations, as weii as those respecting Dominion
Lands in the Railway Beit in British Columbia, may
be obtained upon application 10 the Secretary of the
Department of thee nterior, Ottawa; the Commission-
er of Immigration. Winnipeg, Manitoba, or 10 any of
the Dominion Lands Agents ln Manitoba or the
North-West Territories.

JAS. A. SMART,
Deputy Minister of the Interlor.

N. B.--n addition to Free Grant Lands, to which
the Regulations above stated refer, thousanda of
acres Of moat deairable lands are available for lease
or purchase from raiiroad and other corporations
and Privale firms.

TrHE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.

CHEAP RAILROAD RATES FOR SETTLERS.
An intendîng settier from a country other than

Canada wîshing to take Up Farm Land in Manitoba
or the Canadian North-w.st Territorles, Iu orderto

secure the lowest transportation rates, should obtain
a Lertificate from a Canadian North-west Land Set-
tlament Agent, purchase a ticket 10 the nearest point
on the Canadian Pacitic Railway, and on arrivai
Ihere Dresent his Certificate. in exchange for whlch
he witl receive for himaîif and any member of bis
family a.:compans'ing him as enumeratea on Certîil-
cale, a ticket 10 his destination inlte Canadian North-
west ui a very low rate. wlfîch may be learned fromn
te Agent before starting.

Shîttid the setler afler acquiring land desire 10
return for hts fatnily he wiil be accordeS a sîmilar
rate retumning'

Information as 10 special reduced rates on settlers'
effecîs in carioads or leas than carloads will be kriven
on application 10 the Settiement Agent, or any Agent
of the Canadian Paclflc Railway.

SETTLERS' EFFECTS -DUTY FREE.
Item No. 76of the Canadian Customs Tariff,

making Settlers' affects free of duty, reads as fol-
iows :

"Wearing apparel, househoid furniture, profes-
"sional books, implem,1nts and toola of Irade. occu-
'pation or empinymetît, which the settier has had In
'actual use for aI least six monîha before removai 10
'Canada, musical instruments, Somestic sewlngr
"machines, live stock, caris and other vehicles and
"agri cultural implements in use by the setlIer for at
'leasl one year before his removal lu Canada, nul to

"include machinery, or artic-les imported for use lu
"any manufacluring establishment, or for sale ; pro-
"videS that any dutiable article entered as selliers'

":effects may nol be so entered uniesa brought wlth
'the sellier on his first arrivai, and shail not be soid
"or otherwise disposeS of wilhout 'amet f duty,
"until atler two years' actuai use In Cnaa; pro-
"videS also that under regulations made by the Min-

"ister of Customs, live stock when imported mbt
"Manitoba or Norîh-wesî Terrilories by intending
".setlers, shahl be free. until otheswise ordered by
"the Governor in Council."

CATTLE QUARANTINE.
Neat cattie were formerly detained go days et the

border in quaranline, but Ibis bas been aboiisbed and
the consequent Seiay and exptnse 10 the sellier wlil
no longer have 10 b. encountered.

CANADIAN AGENCIES IN THE U. S.
There are about x5o Agents of the Canadian Gov-

ernment now aI werk In variàu s parts 0f the UniteS
States, dissemlnatlng Informa>'' n with regard to the
resources and attractions of Western Canada as a
fild for settiement. Foliowing are the namnes anS
addresses of a few of the Ihese agents. wbo are ai'-
ways most ready and willilng to answer enquiries,
whetber personal or by lelter :

M. Y. Mcînnes, No. i Merrili Block, Detroit.
D. L. :*aven, Bad Axe, Michigan.
James Grieve, Mount Pleasant, Michigan.
J, S Crawford, 214 West Nînth St , Kansas City.

Missouri.
Benjamin Davis, 154 East Third Street, St. Paul,

Minnesota.
T. O. Currie. Stevens Point, Wisconsin.
C. J Brougbton, 1223 Monadnock Building, Chi-

cagoî l linois.
WV. Bennett, Soi New York Life Buildingr,'

Omaha, Nebraska
W, H. Rogers, Watertown, South Dakota.
J. H, M .Parker. 5o2 Palladio Building. Duluth,

Minnesota.
William Ritchie. Grafton, Nortb Dakota.
N. Bartboiomew. 3o6 Flfth St.. Des Moines. Iowa,

A MANITOBA HORTICULTURAI, )ISPLAV.
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